
Dear languages and cultures learning community,

Autumn is nearly upon us and with it brings chilly mornings, breezy afternoons, and an array
of foilage colors. This October, it also brings us a month packed full of events! If you want to
be sure you don't miss out on any, there's a few things you can do, easy as 1, 2, 3:

1. use the Languages and Cultures module in ND Mobile
2.  follow us @CSLCND on Instagram & check our weekly event posts
3. bookmark our Events Page and check it often

CSLC Events Calendar

October 2 - Italian Coffee Hour (4:00p,
Decio Commons)

October 6 - English Conversation Table (5:00p, 220
Bond)

October 2 - Special Café Francais (4:30p,
Geddes Coffeehouse)

October 6 - Italian Conversation Table (6:00, 304 Bond)

October 3 - Quechua Mini-Course (11:00a,
Debartolo 319)

October 7 - Holy Mass + Rosary in Chinese (11:00a,
Fischer Chapel)

October 3 - Irish Language Table (7:00p,
CSLC)

October 9 - Indigenous People's Day

October 4 - CUPPA: Russia (4:00p, Main
bldg. 200)

October 10 - Argentine Tango Classes (5:00p,
RecSports)

October 4 - Japanese Language Table
(4:30p, Decio 131)

October 11 - The Irish Houses - Scéal Phobal Bhóthar
Seoighe (7:00p, Bond 104)

October 4 - Korean Language Table (7:00p,
Decio 151)

October 12 - Holy Mass in Swahili (5:00p, Badin
Chapel)

October 5 - Slavic Tea Party (4:00p, GRLL
Lounge-Decio)

October 12 - Portuguese Language Table (7:00p, Bond
106)

October 5 - Holy Mass in German (6:30p,
Geddes Chapel)

...and that's only the first half of the month!

Foreign Language Internship Program

http://cslc.nd.edu/
https://nd.service-now.com/nd_portal?id=product_page&sys_id=0b59d9c7db22a34099dcf25bbf9619d5&table=cmdb_ci_business_app
https://www.instagram.com/cslcnd/
https://cslc.nd.edu/news-and-events/events/
https://cslc.nd.edu/news-and-events/events/


(FLIP)

The CSLC is already reviewing nominations and potential
placements for the cohort of Summer 2024 Interns. If you are a
faculty member and have a student to nominate for this
program or your are a student and want to be nominated by a
faculty in your language department, please review the
webpage and reach out with questions. The FLIP application

window is open now and will close on November 1, 2023.

CSLC October News Article
You've heard "intercultural competence" probably a million times by now,

but what is it, really? And what does it have to do with the language

learning community at Notre Dame? Read to find out!

New! ND Mobile App Module:

"Languages and Cultures"

This Fall, the CSLC launched  a new module on the ND Mobile
app that aggregates for the first time all language and culture
related events in one simple interface.  If you have not
downloaded the app to your phone yet, don't miss out. You will
find our module on the top of the screen for "Faculty/Staff" and it
is also available to students (within "Academics") and to Alumni.
You will be able to save events to your Google Calendar and
learn more about the departments and units on campus who

host these interesting events.  If you have any questions or want your unit to
participate, please contact Eva Hoecker (ehoeckn2@nd.edu). 

English for Academic Purposes

The English for Academic Purposes (EAP) Program offers support for the
linguistic, academic, and cultural needs of the international community at
Notre Dame.

EAP Tutoring

 If you are an international student, faculty, post-doc, visiting scholar, or staff member and you
need assistance with anything academic, linguistic, or cultural, you can sign up for a web-

https://cslc.nd.edu/undergraduate/summer-internships/
https://cslc.nd.edu/news-and-events/news/
https://cslc.nd.edu/services/eap/
https://cslc.nd.edu/undergraduate/summer-internships/
https://cslc.nd.edu/news-and-events/news/intercultural-what-was-it-again/
https://cslc.nd.edu/services/eap/


based tutoring session with an EAP tutor. Click here to schedule an appointment.

English Conversation Tables

The English Conversation Table is a great chance to practice English and make some new
friends. It is free and open to anyone at Notre Dame. The meetings are held on Fridays, from
5:00 to 6:00 pm in Remick Family Hall #209. Snacks are provided. If you'd like to come in
October, the meeting dates will be 

For more information about the ECT and location information, check our website or contact
Joshua Barthuly (barthulyjosh@gmail.com).

EAP October Workshop

"A Feather in Your Cap": Idioms Frequently Used in Academia
Friday, Oct. 13, 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Register Here

Non-native English speakers may be confused by idiomatic expressions used in U.S.
classrooms or meetings because these expressions cannot be correctly understood by
translating them into one’s native language. This workshop introduces participants to English
idioms that are frequently used in academic and professional settings.

Globally Engaged Citizens (GEC) Program

The GEC recognizes what you already do to engage with other
languages and cultures. The CSLC launched the GEC program in Fall
2021 and currently has 185+ students applying for this recognition. The
program is open to every student at Notre Dame, regardless of major,
college, or language study background. You can register at any
time. Curious? Click below to learn more and to register. If you have any

questions about the award, you can contact Eva Hoeckner (ehoeckn2@nd.edu).

Learn More about GEC

Peer Tutoring for Languages

Language tutoring is free to everyone in our community!

Meet with a native speaker or advanced language student to practice,
review, and enhance your language skills. Like you, tutors are still
finalizing their courses in the first week of the semester. Make your
appointment now by clicking below.

Book a Tutor

https://cslc.nd.edu/undergraduate/globally-engaged-citizen/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/selfsched?sstoken=UUlLdnhFWHp6T3UzfGRlZmF1bHR8OTg4YjZmNDIxOTRlNDI5MTY2ODgyNTVjYTkyZDdjYjY
https://cslc.nd.edu/services/eap/english-conversation-tables/
https://cslc.nd.edu/services/eap/english-conversation-tables/
https://forms.gle/w7Hqj6Qg6NG1K7Ni8
mailto:ehoeckn2@nd.edu?subject=Globally%20Engaged%20Citizens%20Program
https://cslc.nd.edu/undergraduate/global-engagement-certificate/
https://cslc.nd.edu/services/peer-tutoring/


Share this email:

Media Team at your Service!

The CSLC media team is a resource for language departments,
language and culture student groups, and our language learning
community. We can help spread the word about your meetings,
events, and more, just let us know!

Submit a Media Request

Your Support Matters.

Thanks to you, the CSLC is able to continue fulfilling its
mission to support the advancement of linguistic
proficiency and cultural awareness for students in all
languages across the Notre Dame community. All funds
received from donors are used to support student
language and culture programs.

Donate to the CSLC

Center for the Study of Languages & Cultures
334 Bond Hall, Notre Dame, IN 46556

(574) 631-5881 | cslcstaff@nd.edu
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